VOCABULARY CHAPTER VI

a, ab, away from
ad, to
ambulat, walks
amica, -ae (f.), friend
amicus, -i (m.), friend
ante, before
apud, with, among, at
autem, however
circum, around
duodecim, twelve
equs, -i (m.), horse
eunt, they go
fessus, -a, -um, tired
inimicus, -i (m.), enemy
inter, among, between
intrat, enters
it, goes
itaque, and so
lectica, -ae (f.), litter, couch
longus, -a, -um, long
malus, -a, -um, bad, evil
murus, -i (m.), wall
nam, for
per, through
porta, -ae (f.), gate
portat, carries
post, after
procul ab, far from
prope, near; close to
quam, how
quo? to where?
saccus, -i (m.), bag, wallet
tam, so
timet, fears
umerus, -i (m.), shoulder
unde? from where?
vehit, carries, transports
via, -ae (f.), road